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Abstract 
The effects of cubed-ice and wetted-ice on cutaneous temperature were studied. Skin temperature was taken at every 
two-minute intervals, for a period of 20 minutes. 20 female varsity students with mean age of 21.7 ± 0.6 years, mean 
height of 161.6 ± 5.47 cm, and mean body mass of 54.1 ± 8.8 kg participated in this study. Paired sample t-test 
showed that cubed-ice was a better cryotherapeutic agent than wetted-ice. The result contradicts the findings of past 
studies suggesting that ambient temperature and relative humidity could have an effect on the efficacy of the 
cryotherapeutic agents.  
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Centre for Environment-
Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia. 
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1. Introduction 
Cryotherapy had been practiced since ancient times by using ice and snow, as advocated by 
Hippocrates.  An athletic trainer, Don Bennet, in an article appearing in the 1961 winter issue of Athletic 
Training
medicine as an integral part of injury treatment and rehabilitation (Baker et al, 2009).   
Cryotherapy is now a standard procedure for treating acute injury involving sprain and strain.  An 
immediate effect of cryotherapy is numbing sensation, thus reducing the feeling of the injured area.  
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According to Algafly and George, 2007; cryotherapy can significantly reduce the nerve conduction 
velocity and increase the pain threshold and pain tolerance.  
Furthermore, cryotherapy is one of the least expensive and most used therapies recommended in the 
immediate treatment of the skeletal muscle injury. The major objective of the use of cryotherapy in the 
early follow-up of muscle injury is to minimize adverse effects related to the damage process like pain, 
edema, haemorrhage and muscle spasm. Cryotherapy reduces the area of secondary injury caused by 
ischemia induced by the primary injury (Knight, 1995; Knight and Londeree, 1980; Merrick et al., 1999, 
Jarvinen et al., 2005).  
Cryotherapy reduces tissue temperature by transferring the heat energy from the tissue to the 
cryotherapeutic agent via conduction. Cryotherapeutic agent is simply anything cold that can be used to 
transfer the heat energy.  The most common cryotherapeutic agents that are being used are ice, gel packs, 
frozen peas and ice-water immersion (Hardaker et al, 2007). The ice that is used for cryotherapy comes in 
various forms such as cubed-ice, crushed-ice and it can be fully solid or wetted form. This form of 
treatment for management of soft-tissue injuries is common among elite and amateur athletes and sports 
participants, as it is commonly used by sports physicians, physical therapists, athletic trainers, and others. 
The modes of delivery include wet-ice, submersion in a cold-water bath, thermoelectric cooling, dry ice, 
cold packs and chemical spray. However, in clinics, and hospitals (outside sports arenas) cold packs are 
more frequently used (Allen et. al., 2002). 
The lowering of tissue temperature in cryotherapy is explained by the withdrawal of heat energy from 
the body to achieve a therapeutic effect. Heat energy is removed via conduction from the skin to the agent 
during cryotherapy. Efficacy is the capacity of the agent to produce an absolute cooling effect regardless 
of its preapplication temperature. Efficiency is the production of a desired effect with a minimal waste. 
Thus, cooling efficiency is the ability of the cold agent to bring local skin surface temperature to 
equilibrium (Hardaker et al, 2007). 
Using ice during treatment is proven as the best treatment for acute injury involving soft tissue. It had 
been practiced in the local and international sporting scene. Wetted-ice had been proven as a better 
cryotherapeutic agent rather than cubed-ice (Baker et al, 2009).  However, would the effects be the same 
in the Malaysian hot and humid climate? Hence, the present study is designed to investigate the 
effectiveness of cubed-ice and wetted-ice as a cryotherapeutic agent in the Malaysian climate. 
Other than that, the findings from this study may be useful to those who are in the sport and emergency 
care field such as first aiders, sport aiders, athletic trainers and even for coaches, managers and even 
athletes themselves to determine which cryotherapeutic agent is best used during the early treatment of 
soft tissue injury which is very important to minimize the injury as well as speeding up the recovery 
period. Rozita et. al, 2011, emphasized that the government of Malaysia has encourage physical activities 
and health promotion among especially the teenagers, therefore the findings from this study may also 
enhance the individual knowledge, attitudes and skills in managing the early treatment of soft tissue 
injuries.  
The air temperature and humidity in Malaysia might play a role in affecting the ice melting rate as 
compared to past researches. The average temperature ranges from 26 C - 35 C in Shah Alam 
(www.met.gov.my), and the mean monthly relative humidity is between 70 to 90%, varying from place to 
place and from month to month (www.met.gov.my).  
2. Literature review 
cryotherapy on injuries are to decrease pain, decrease muscle spasm, and to decrease farther harm from 
acute injuries (Fisher, 2009). Cryotherapeutic agent is the medium to which the heat energy is withdraws. 
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Heat energy is removed via conduction from the skin to the agent during cryotherapy (Kennet et al, 
2007). 
Allen et al, 2000, stated that cryotherapy or therapeutic tissue cooling is a common form of treatment 
dating back to ancient Greece. It is believed to relieve pain by inducing local analgesia, and known to 
decrease edema, inflammation, blood flow, metabolic rate, intramuscular temperature, hypertonicity, and 
nerve conduction velocity.  
Cryotherapy is commonly used immediately after acute musculoskeletal injuries to prevent swelling 
and secondary hypoxic injury and to reduce muscle spasm. Furthermore, cryotherapy reduces pain and 
exercises. Therapeutic exercises are thought to be critical during recovery from injury (Edwards et al, 
2006). It has been accepted for decades that cryotherapy is an effective, inexpensive and simple 
intervention for pain management after many acute sport injuries (Algafly and George, 2007). 
In acute management of musculoskeletal injuries, cryotherapy, the therapeutic use of cold, is the most 
commonly used modality. The primary rationale for the use of cold involves the ability of the cold to 
reduce the metabolic rate of a tissue. This metabolic reduction may help the uninjured tissue to survive a 
post injury period of ischemia or to be protected from damaging enzymatic reactions that may accompany 
injury. It is assumed that immediate cryotherapy application will be more beneficial than the delayed 
application since the sooner the metabolic rate is reduced after injury, the less will be the secondary 
damage. Thus, cryotherapy techniques that provide more rapid cooling of tissues may offer some 
advantage than slower cooling techniques (Jutte et al, 2003). 
Kennet et. al, 2007 showed that ice is the most effective cooling agent. Another study conducted by 
Algafly and George, 2007; observed that wetted-ice are better cooling agent than cubed-ice.  Wetted-ice 
is defined as ice and water added together in an ice or premade icepack that has begun to melt (Algafly 
and George, 2007). 
The research conducted by Blake et. al., 2002, used ice-water immersion and cold-water immersion as 
the cryotherapeutic agents. The cooling rates were almost similar between ice-water immersion and cold-
water immersion.  
crushed-ice bag as their cryotherapeutic agent. To make sure temperature readings were not affected by 
different superficial tissue thickness, only subjects with a right anterior mid thigh skinfold measurement 
between 20 and 30mm were included. A study by Dykstra et. al., 2009 showed wetted-ice produced the 
greatest overall temperature change during treatment and recovery, and crushed-ice produced the smallest 
change.  
Hardaker et. al., 2007, compared four cryotherapeutic agents including crushed-ice (CI), gel pack 
(GP), frozen peas (FP), and ice-water immersion (WI) to determine which agent provided the greatest 
cooling efficiency after a 20-minute application. The study showed crushed-ice and ice-water immersion 
produced significantly greater reduction in skin surface temperature compared to the gel pack and frozen 
peas at p < 0.001. Hence, crushed-ice and ice-water immersion had the greater cooling efficiency and 
sustained decreased skin surface temperatures better than gel pack and frozen peas during post 
application, indicating they are potentially the most clinically beneficial. 
Application of CI reduced skin surface temperature that produced beneficial results. Both CI and WI 
reduced skin surface temperature to promote local analgesia and cellular hypometabolism. FP application 
caused skin surface temperature to fall within the therapeutic range and to elicit the onset of cell 
hypometabolism. However, the temperature was not sustained beyond the first minute of the rewarming 
period. Application with the GP failed to reduce the skin surface temperature to the therapeutic range 
(Hardaker et. al., 2007). 
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Study by Hardaker et. al., 2007 used Thermal Imaging (TI) camera as a valid and reliable tool for 
measuring skin surface temperature. Previous applications of noncontact TI cameras had the capacity 
tracking dynamic changes in skin surface temperature. Hence, the cameras are considered ideal for 
monitoring recovery of skin surface temperature after application of cryotherapeutic agents (Hardaker et. 
al., 2007). 
The results from the study demonstrated that wetted-ice was more effective than both cubed-ice and 
crushed-ice at decreasing skin surface temperature during and after a 20-minutes treatment. The greater 
effectiveness of the WI may be due to the increased contact between the wetted-ice and the skin. Water 
within the pack has a greater ability to mold to the surface of the treatment area than CI. Water also has a 
much higher ability to conduct thermal energy compared to air, which is found between the individual ice 
pieces in the other two forms of ice pack. Cubed-ice and crushed-ice packs use air to transfer thermal 
energy between the individual pieces of ice, whereas a wetted-ice pack uses water to transfer the thermal 
energy within the pack. Thus, cubed-ice and crushed-ice have a decreased ability to transfer thermal 
energy within the ice pack compared with wetted-ice.  
Baker et. al., 2009, studied the cooling effectiveness of ice packs made with cubed, crushed, and 
wetted-ice on intramuscular and skin surface temperatures. The research showed that crushed-ice 
produced the smallest temperature change, decreasing 4.3°C intramuscularly and 15.0°C at the surface. 
Wetted-ice produced the greatest temperature change, decreasing 6.0°C intramuscularly and 17.0°C at the 
surface. Cubed-ice decreased 4.8°C intramuscularly and 14.1°C at the surface. Hence, wetted-ice was the 
best at reducing surface temperature, followed by cubed-ice and the least crushed-ice. Differences 
between cubed-ice and crushed-ice, showed that ice pack effectiveness may be less affected by 
moldability than by ability to transfer thermal energy. The ice pieces in the crushed-ice pack are less 
dense than those in the cubed-ice pack and rely more on air transfers thermal energy less effectively than 
ice. 
3. Methodology 
20 female students of the Faculty of Sport Science and Recreation (FSR) aged between 20 and 23 
years old volunteered in the study. Prior to participation, participants were informed of the purpose, 
benefits and risks of the study and all provided written informed consent. They also had to fill up a 
modified physical activity readiness questionnaire. 
All the data regarding to surface temperature were measured using the Infrared thermometer Model 
TM-956, manufactured by Lutron Electronic Enterprise Co. Ltd. 
The HS-3 digital stopwatch, manufactured by Casio was used to keep the time progression of the 
whole period of time of the test; during the 20 minutes of the treatment period and 20 minutes of the 
rewarming period.  
All data regarding to air temperature and relative humidity were measured using the MICROTHERM 
Heat Stress WBGT model HB3279-03, manufactured by Casella CEL.   
The independent variables were the two different cryotherapeutic agents, air temperature and relative 
humidity, while the cutaneous skin surface temperature was the dependent variable. The study was 
conducted in the open air area within UiTM Stadium to observe the effects of air temperature and relative 
humidity effects of the cooling agent. The test on the cubed-ice and wetted-ice were carried out on two 
separate days to allow proper rewarming of the skin temperature. The test involved 20 minutes treatment 
time and 20 minutes rewarming period.  
All participants were asked not to engage in any physical activities that could alter the body 
temperature prior to the test. They were then asked to sit down and placed their hands on a table in a 
supination position. The ice was then placed at the mid portion of the antebrachial area.  
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Cubed-ice pack was prepared beforehand by putting cubed-ice into a 15  20 cm zip lock polyethylene 
bag and removing excess air. For wetted-ice pack, cubed-ice was first being filled into the zip lock bag 
and then half of the remaining cavity within the zip lock bag was filled with water. Freestanding ice packs 
were placed on top of the treatment area and were not secured with any types of wraps.   
Skin temperature, air temperature and relative humidity baseline measurement were taken before the 
ice packs were placed on top of the treatment area. Skin temperature was taken at every two-minute 
intervals both during the 20 minutes cooling and rewarming periods. Air temperature and relative 
humidity was taken at every 10 minutes interval.  
4. Results 
4.1. Demographic data 
Table 1. Demographic data of all participants 
                                        Minimum             Maximum             Mean             ±SD 
Age (years old)                  21.0                     22.8                     21.7               0.55 
Height (cm)                       154.5                   173.3                   161.6              5.47 
Weight (kg)                        45.3                      74.1                    54.1               8.77 
BMI(kgm-2)                       17.1                       31.04                 20.7               3.96 
 
 
20 female students were invited to participate in the study. Table 1 shows the mean (±SD) for age 21.7 
years old (±0.55), height 161.6cm (±5.47), weight 54.1kg (±8.77) and BMI 20.7kgm-2 (±3.96). All 
participants were classified as healthy and active at the moment data was collected. 
The mean changes in surface temperature throughout the cooling and rewarming phase are shown in 
Figure 1. Collectively, cubed-ice produced greater temperature change and wetted-ice produced the 
smaller temperature change throughout the whole process. The differences of the skin temperature 
changes can be significantly seen throughout the 2nd minute up till 20th minute.  
4.2. Mean temperature during the 20-minute cooling and rewarming phases 
Figure 1 shows the means for temperature change of the skin surface throughout the treatments with 
cubed-ice and wetted-ice. It is obvious that cubed-ice showed greater temperature change compared to 
wetted-ice during the cooling phase. However, both treatments showed similar trend during the 
rewarming phase. 
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Fig. 1. Mean temperature during 20-minute cooling phase and rewarming phase of cubed-ice and wetted-ice treatment 
4.3. Inferential analysis 
Paired-sample t-test was used to compare the efficacy of the cryotherapeutic agents. Significant level 
of the study was set at p < 0.05.  A significant value of 0.006 was obtained when the analysis was run 
between the means of temperature with cubed-ice and wetted-ice. This is less than the significant p value 
set at 0.05. Therefore, cubed-ice had significantly produced a greater change in skin surface temperature 
than wetted-ice. 
4.4. Mean relative humidity of the air 
Figure 2 shows the mean relative humidity of the air during the treatment with cubed-ice and wetted-
ice. It is shown that relative humidity was higher during treatment with cubed-ice than wetted-ice. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Mean relative humidity during treatment with cubed-ice and wetted-ice 
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4.5. Mean ambient temperature 
Figure 3 shows the mean ambient temperature throughout the treatments with cube-ice and wetted-ice. 
It is also shown that the air temperature was higher during the treatment cubed-ice than wetted-ice. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Mean ambient temperature during treatment with cubed-ice and wetted-ice 
5. Discussion 
The main objectives of this study include (a) comparing the efficacy between cubed-ice and wetted-ice 
as a cryotherapeutic agent, and (b) determining the climatic factors affecting the level of efficacy of the 
two cryotherapeutic agents in the Malaysian climate. As most of the researchers did not include air 
temperature and relative humidity in their studies, lack of data were available on how the air temperature 
and relative humidity are affecting the efficacy of the cryotherapeutic agents.  
The findings from this study suggested that there was a strong significant difference at the level of 
efficacy between these two cryotherapeutic agents where cubed-ice was a better cryotherapeutic agent 
since it resulted in a lower surface temperature during the cooling phase compared to wetted-ice.  
However, the findings of this study contradicted with earlier findings. The study by Baker et. al., 2009 
showed wetted-ice produced the greatest skin surface temperature change whilst cubed-ice produced the 
smallest change.  
The Malaysian hot and humid climate affected the efficiency of the cooling agent. The effects of 
relative humidity and air temperature can further be seen during the cooling phase. This might be due to 
relative humidity and air temperature affecting the melting rates of the cooling agents.  
Neverthless, the baseline and rewarming phase skin temperature for cubed-ice is higher than wetted-
ice temperature. This might be due to the air temperature during the experiment for cubed-ice was higher 
than during the treatment with wetted-ice.  
The findings from this study might be useful for first aiders, sport aiders, athletic trainers and other 
related professions making decision selecting the type of ice best suited during training or competitions 
depending on the ambient temperature and humidity. However, further studies need to be carried out on 
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larger number of participants of both genders. Intramuscular temperature should be obtained because this 
is the targeted site for the cryotherapeutic treatments. 
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